Trigeminal ganglion neurons are protected by the heat shock proteins hsp70 and hsp90 from thermal stress but not from programmed cell death following nerve growth factor withdrawal.
A prior mild thermal stress (heat shock) can protect neuronal cells against a subsequent exposure to either severe thermal stress or the induction of programmed cell death (apoptosis). By micro-injecting trigeminal ganglion neurons with expression constructs we show that over-expression of the individual heat shock proteins hsp70 and hsp90 can protect these cells against severe thermal stress but not against apoptosis. However, the protective effect of prior heat shock against subsequent apoptosis is dependent upon its ability to induce heat shock protein (hsp) synthesis rather than, for example, the inhibition of other protein synthesis associated with heat shock. The significance of these effects is discussed in terms of the role of different hsps in protecting neuronal cells from distinct stresses.